Schools and teacher induction programs around the world routinely assess teaching best practice to inform accreditation, tenure/promotion, and professional development decisions. Routine assessment is also necessary to ensure that teachers entering the profession get the assistance they need to develop and succeed. We introduce the Item-Level Assessment of Teaching practice (I-LAST) as a flexible framework-based approach for quantitative evaluation of teaching best practice in the induction stages. We based the I-LAST on a novel framework for teaching best practice, and used Fuller's scale as a framework for understanding the potential of the I-LAST in providing longitudinal measures for growth. Using the context of a year-long teacher induction program in the Midwestern United States, we collected data through an online survey from 46 teaching supervisors who were asked to evaluate their interns. We used the Rasch partial credit model as a criterion for construct validity, and measured dimensionality and reliability from both Rasch and classical frameworks. The I-LAST was found to be a unidimensional, valid, and reliable measure for teaching best practice. It demonstrated the ability to provide reliable scores for specific subdimensions of best practice, including those which manifest at various stages along Fuller's scale. Potential uses of the I-LAST to advance understanding of the role of teacher induction programs in fostering productive growth in new teachers is discussed.
states to develop techniques to evaluate and identify highly "effective" teachers. School districts implementing the evaluation techniques prescribed by their state though the reauthorization will be allowed flexibility in how they use federal education funds. National and state accreditation teams such as the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) and the Teacher Education Accreditation Council (TEAC) also look for evidence that teacher education programs produce highly qualified teachers, and colleges of education are continuously looking to demonstrate their effectiveness (Finn, 2003) .
Given the amount of evidence available to support the notion that the quality of the teacher is the most influential determinant of student achievement (Wright, Horn, & Sanders, 1997) , it becomes imperative to identify key characteristics of quality teachers that go beyond the NCLB definition, which suggests that quality teachers are merely those who have graduated and are licensed (Thomas and Schubert, 2001; Goldhaber, 2006) . Students in classrooms with "effective" teachers benefit significantly (Gordon, Kane, & Staiger, 2006) , a trend largely independent of national boundaries (Akiba, LeTendre, & Scribner, 2007) . However, there is continued debate regarding what constitutes highly effective teachers, and how to measure effectiveness (Cochran-Smith & Fries, 2001; Mullen & Farinas, 2003) .
While policymakers and educators generally agree on the importance of instilling ideas of teaching best practice in pre-service teachers during the internship experience, options for measuring associated outcomes are limited. Self assessments (DeFina, 1992) , student reports (Burnett & Meacham, 2002) , and assessments for use by administrators and researchers (Capie et al., 1979; Stulac, 1982) , which draw upon various frameworks for best practice, have been developed and utilized. However, current instruments are limited by the specificity of the setting in which they can be effectively applied. Further, there are no current instruments for teaching best practice validated using modern psychometric methods. It is necessary to address these needs through development and validation of a flexible assessment of teaching best practice using the Rasch framework for construct validity and a general, widely-applicable framework for teaching best practice.
Review of Literature Assessing Best Practice in the Elementary Classroom
Ideas about what makes a quality teacher are many, and thus numerous strategies for assessing teaching best practice have been proposed. Self assessment methods, including teacher-constructed portfolios (DeFina, 1992; Wolf, 1989) are commonly used as a method of assessment for new and pre-service teachers. Portfolios often include examples of lesson plans and student work accompanied by the intern's reflections. Burnett and Meacham (2002) advocate use of student-centered teacher evaluation at the elementary level, proposing creation and implementation of the My Teacher Scale from previous items developed to quantify elementary students' observations of their teacher (Bitner-Kratzner, 1995; Thomas & Montgomery, 1998) . Teacher self report assessment methods have been criticized for potential biases introduced by teacher self perceptions rooted outside of the classroom (D'Onofrio, 1989) . Use of student-centered evaluation strategies is criticized along a similar line, namely that such reports tend to address the extent to which a student likes a teacher or class as opposed to actual best practice (Ross, McDougall, Hogaboam-Gray, & LeSage, 2003) .
In light of these objections, subjective qualitative yearly evaluations by an outside expert such as a supervisor or administrator have commonly been used to facilitate decisions regarding professional development, tenure, and promotion. However, since trustworthy qualitative conclusions derived from observational data require much more than an hour or two of observation per year, quantitative survey methods with definitive construct validity and reliability should be considered. To this end, a variety of instruments have been developed as quantitative measures for elementary teaching best practice in both administrative and research settings. Burnett and Meacham (2002) describe several notable state-level assessments used by administrators in the United States, including Georgia's Teacher Performance Appraisal Instrument (Capie et al. 1979 ), Florida's Research Based Observation instrument, and South Carolina's Assessments of Performance in Teaching (Stulac, 1982) . Burnett and Meacham cite psychometric concerns with these assessments, including insufficient reliability and lack of generalizability to diverse teaching situations.
More recently, the Ohio State Teacher Efficacy Scale (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001 ) was developed to measure teaching efficacy in pre-service and inservice teachers using the Teacher Efficacy Scale (Gibson & Dembo, 1984) as a starting point. The 30-item Teacher Efficacy Scale measures two factors (personal teaching efficacy, and teaching efficacy) using a 6-point Likert scale based on Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1986) with reported reliabilities of 0.75 and 0.79, respectively. After three implementation cycles, Tschannen-Moran and Hoy (2001) developed a 12-item short form and 24-item long form which measured three factors (instruction, management, and engagement). Subscale reliabilities for the long form ranged from 0.87 to 0.91. Short form reliabilities fell between 0.81 and 0.86. Ross et al. (2003) developed and validated a 20-item 6-point Likert instrument for measuring nine dimensions of reform-based mathematics best practice at the elementary level, including ability to develop complex, authentic learning tasks for students, facilitate student-to-student interaction, and implement appropriate formative and summative assessment strategies. Content and face validity were established through review by elementary teachers. Although measuring nine topic dimensions, the instrument was treated as a single unidimensional scale for measuring K-8 teachers, and demonstrated satisfactory reliability above 0.80. Penuel, Boscardin, Masyn, & Crawford (2007) developed a tool to measure teachers' use of student response system technologies across grades K-12 in a variety of subject areas, including mathematics, science, and language arts. Their instrument included teachers' goals for instruction and pedagogical practices. Two underlying factors related to goals ("improving instruction" and "improving assessment") were extracted, with reported item reliabilities between 0.60 and 0.87. Five factors related to pedagogy were extracted in a similar fashion. Examples include ability to check content understanding, pose diagnostic questions, and use feedback to adjust instruction. Item reliabilities between 0.31 and 0.77 resulted from this five-factor model. We see that a variety of tools have been developed and implemented to measure best practice in elementary teachers, and that these take a variety of perspectives on what it means to be an effective teacher. However, current quantitative instruments are limited by the specificity of the setting in which they can be effectively applied, and are not validated using modern psychometric methods. These instruments take a Classical Test Theory (CTT) validation framework where reliability of items is measured based on correlation with other items on the instrument. While a small number of highly correlated items can give a reliable score for a specific construct related to teaching best practice, a more comprehensive instrument is needed to give a holistic look at teaching best practice and how it changes as teachers develop. We attempt to address this gap through development and validation of the Item-Level Assessment of Teaching (I-LAST). Item development and validation procedures are implemented with diversity and flexibility in mind, supporting the important notion that a set of items appropriate for evaluating one teacher may not be appropriate for evaluating another teacher in a different instructional setting and/or stage of development.
Development of Best Practice
The NCLB act defines a highly qualified teacher as one who is licensed by the state and has competence in the subject matter taught (NCLB, 2001) , implying that reaching a certain level of education will automatically make a person qualified to teach. Wenglinsky et al. (2000) uses external attributes such as education and experience only as a partial measure of teacher quality.
Although a positive correlation between an instructor's level of education and his/her quality of practice exists (Darling-Hammond & Youngs, 2002) , educators generally agree that teacher effectiveness goes beyond content knowledge (NCATE, 2006) . Elements arguably more important, but difficult to quantify, are found in actual classroom practice. Zemelman, Daniels, and Hyde (2005) , suggest that "… all the authoritative voices and documents in every teaching field are calling for schools that are more student-centered, active, experiential, authentic, democratic, collaborative, rigorous, and challenging. That's the short definition of Best Practice teaching" (p. vii). These descriptors must be included in any definition of "effective teacher".
Models of teacher development (Fuller, 1969; Berliner, 1988 , Kagan, 1992 suggest there are stages through which beginning teachers progress which influence their practice. During initial stages of development, teachers are concerned with teaching ability, management of the classroom, and popularity with students. Middle stage concerns move from those of survival to those of actual teaching such as planning lessons, presenting information clearly, and organizing the classroom for efficiency. By the late novice stage, the teacher's concentration shifts from him/herself as a teacher to the students as learners (Fuller, 1969) . Because it has been shown that students taught by more effective teachers make greater learning gains when compared to students with less effective teachers (Sanders & Rivers, 1996; Rivkin et al. 2002; Clotfelter, Ladd, & Vigdor 2007) , and that developed teachers are more concerned with student learning (Fuller, 1969) , timely transition into the late novice stage becomes critical. Teacher education programs may have greater impact on student achievement if interns from those programs are more easily able to transition to the higher stages of development where issues of student learning become priority concerns.
Increased opportunities for classroom engagement in an extended field experience could help interns move through stages of development with greater efficiency. Fine-tuning procedural skills (early stages of teaching development) in turn may help pre-service teachers transition to a focus on the issues of student learning (later stages of teaching development) which is seen as a measure of teacher effectiveness. Assessing this effectiveness serves as one accountability measure for colleges of teacher education as they seek to justify funding, stay or become accredited, and recruit students for their programs.
Purpose of the Research
The purpose of this project was to design and validate an instrument that effectively quantifies the teaching best practice of new and preservice teachers. Using best practice ideas as summarized by Zemelman et al. (2005) , and themes which closely overlap best practice ideas identified in a multiple case study (Kingsley, 2007) through grounded theory traditions (Glaser & Straus, 1967) , the I-LAST instrument was developed. Aspects of teaching quality on the I-LAST are: (1) managing students and the classroom ("Management"), (2) teacher holding students accountable for their learning ("Student Accountability"), (3) student assessment ("Assessment"), (4) teacher holding him/herself accountable ("Teacher Accountability"), (5) individualizing instruction ("Individualizing Instruction"), and (6) literacy content and practice ("Literacy"). Since these aspects of practice are learning-focused, they are likely to improve as interns develop (Kingsley, 2007) .
Using the I-LAST, the following research questions were explored: 1. Are there unique underlying dimensions to teacher best practice, or are the various practices a subset of a single underlying dimension? 2. What are key statistically identifiable underlying dimensions of best practice? 3. Which aspects of best practice do elementary interns emphasize? 4. Which aspects of best practice are the most difficult for elementary interns to implement?
Methods

Context of the Study
A growing number of researchers agree that a disconnect between coursework and practice in the field prevails (Zeichner, 2010; Goodlad, 1990; Holmes Group, 1986) , and many argue that what is learned from practice may have more impact than what is learned in teacher preparation coursework. This study examines pre-service teaching interns participating in year-long senior year placements in partner schools, a program developed in part to ameliorate the disconnect students experience between coursework and field placements. The year-long teacher internship program grew out of a partnership between a large Midwestern United States university and approximately 20 participating school districts in the state. The partnership was created as part of the Goodlad Group, and supports initiatives for educational renewal (Goodlad, 1994) . All elementary education seniors are placed in one of these partner district's schools for the entire year. When the school year begins, the intern is immediately immersed in the culture of the school, classrooms, and students. Coursework is completed throughout the year, both on-site and on campus, and the focus of the content is literacy. Interns are treated as faculty and attend all school activities, meetings, and parent-teacher conferences. This year-long program is grounded in reflection and adaptation, theory is tied directly to classroom practice, and multiple faculty from the district and university work together to support the interns. This extended internship is advantageous in that it offers more classroom experience for interns, helping them become more developed and effective teachers.
Sample
The year-long program was a collaboration of 117 elementary teachers from 20 schools around the Midwestern United States. Using Qualtrics, the assessment was sent to all teachers who were asked to evaluate their previous year's intern. Forty six teachers who had interns the previous year responded.
Instrument Development
Using a four-tiered Likert scale, teachers were asked to rate statements, "Strongly Disagree," "Disagree," "Agree", or "Strongly Agree," which were scored 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. Both positive and negative statements (see Appendix) were used to prevent response bias. Seventeen items (Q1-Q17) were developed to assess Management, 12 items (Q18-Q29) to assess Student Accountability, 15 items (Q30-Q44) to assess Assessment, 15 items (Q45-Q59) to assess Teacher Accountability, 14 items (Q60-Q73) to assess Individualizing Instruction, and 21 items (Q74-Q94) to assess content instruction (Literacy). All items were reviewed for content and face validity by three professors of literacy education and three elementary teachers. The items above were approved as content and face valid by at least two out of three professors and two out of three teachers.
Rasch Modeling
With the understanding that the I-LAST may be used to assess teaching best practice under a variety of circumstances, our focus was not on eliminating items. Rather, we sought to identify the unique measurement characteristics of individual items to help future researchers make informed choices regarding the most appropriate items for particular assessment situations. Since item-level analysis was our focus, we took a Rasch approach to instrument validation.
Construct validity of I-LAST items was evaluated with respect to the Rasch partial credit model (Masters, 1982) . As with all models in the Rasch family, the partial credit model takes a philosophical stance on instrument validity in its statement that the probability of a participant selecting a particular level of agreement should be proportional only to the difference between the supervisor's approval of a teacher's practice and the item's agreeability (Wright & Stone, 1979 ). An item fitting these characteristics is expected to fit well with the Rasch partial credit model. Rasch models are also attractive in that they provide a set of non-crossing curves which serve as a fundamental criterion for measurement (Andrich, 1994; Wright, 1997) , thus allowing person and item measures to be compared on the same scale (Wright & Stone, 1979) . Consequently, Rasch models are useful in identifying items that provide misleading measurement information; items that do not discriminate well, or those that miscategorize students can be identified though lack of fit with the model (Lincare, 2010) .
Through BIGSTEPS (Linacre & Wright, 2006) , Joint Maximum Likelihood Estimation (JMLE) was used to calculate person abilities, item difficulties, and goodness of fit of each item with the partial credit model. The absence of distributional assumptions of JMLE makes it an attractive method for analyzing a smaller data set. Goodness of fit was measured with mean squares outfit (outlier sensitive) and infit (information weighted to reduce the effect of outliers) statistics. Mean squares fit statistics have been shown to be sample size invariant in polytomous models such as the partial credit model (Smith et al. 2008) , and have expected values of 1.0 (Wright & Masters, 1982) . Fit values larger than 1.0 indicate noise in the data that is not modeled; lower values indicate a Guttman pattern (lack of stochasticity), which is evidence of unusually high item discrimination. Items with fit values between 0.5 and 1.5 are generally considered productive for measurement (Wright & Linacre, 1996) . Point biserial correlations were used as a diagnostic indicator-a negative correlation suggests that an item favors lower ability teachers (similar to negative item discrimination), which is contrary to what one would expect from a well-written item (Linacre, 2010) .
Reliability Analyses
We used both Classical Test Theory (CTT) and Rasch perspectives to explore reliability of the entire instrument. In addition, Rasch item reliability was used to quantify the precision of item measures. From the CTT perspective, we used Cronbach's alpha to indicate loss of precision due to instrument design (Nunnally, 1967 , Cronbach, 1947 , 1951 for both the entire instrument and item clusters of interest. From the CTT perspective, high reliability results from high correlation between responses on items and/or a large number of items (Schmidt, 1996) . However, reliability calculated from the Rasch perspective provides an item-level measure of precision, using the sum of information contributed by all items on the instrument. Since an item provides the most information about participants with ability levels proximal to the item's difficulty level, the greatest reliability is achieved when item difficulty indices match the ability of the sample.
Unidimensionality Tests and PCA on Rasch Residuals
Rasch is a confirmatory model, meaning that estimates are based on an a priori assumption of unidimensionality. Since we developed this instrument to measure the underlying dimension of teaching best practice, we took the initial assumption of a unidimensional assessment, which we tested through both CTT and Rasch methodologies. From a CTT perspective, we performed a principal components factor analysis on the items using the scree criterion (Cattell, 1966) for dimensionality selection. However, attention was not given to the item-factor loadings since items which correlate highly and perform well in factor analysis may not be optimal from the Rasch perspective (Wright, 1996) .
From the Rasch perspective, departure from unidimensionality was quantified by variance not accounted for by the Rasch model which shows up in the residuals. Thus, principal components analysis (PCA) on Rasch residuals served as a way to detect underlying dimensions not accounted for by the model. An eigenvalue around 2 items of variance for an underlying dimension is generally accepted to indicate random noise in the residuals (Raiche, 2005) . In addition to detecting unmeasured variance, this method is useful for identifying items which cluster together. However, unlike traditional factor analysis, PCA on residuals allows detection of item contrasts, or comparison of items with positive loadings and those with negative loadings onto the underlying residual dimension. We considered item loadings with a magnitude greater than 0.4 to have a practically significant contribution to an underlying residual dimension. Since the focus of our instrument validation procedure is not to eliminate items, but to identify the unique measurement characteristics of individual items, results from PCA on residuals are useful in helping researchers select which items provide the most appropriate measurement information for particular aspects of teaching best practice.
Results and Discussion
Description of the Sample
Respondents were teaching internship supervisors in grades 1-6. In addition to survey ratings, the supervising instructors reported on school environment and literacy program used (Table 1) . Twentysix teachers supervised interns in grades 1-3, 13 in grades 4-5, and 7 in grade 6. School sizes ranged from 42 to 900 students, with a mean of 445, and a standard deviation of 192. Class sizes ranged from 18 to 30, with a mean of 22, and a standard deviation of 3. Reported number of students per grade ranged from 20 to 130, with a mean of 72 and a standard deviation of 29. A variety of literacy instructional programs were represented. Five teachers reported using a fixed basal reading series for literacy instruction (Pgm 1), 22 used elements of balanced literacy (Pgm 2), and 16 used instructional schemes that are based highly on individual needs (Pgm 3). 
Rasch Measures and Reliability
Logit difficulty measures for items ranged from -1.40 to 3.01, with a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1.08. A majority of items had Rasch infit and outfit measures within the 0.5 to 1.5 range suggested by Wright and Linacre (1996) . However, fourteen items had fit statistics outside of these ranges. Only one item, Q93, had a fit statistic below 0.5, indicating that this item had unusually high discrimination. Hence, it may be measuring an additional underlying dimension that is correlated with teacher quality. Thirteen items: Q5, Q10, Q12, Q22, Q32, Q34, Q45, Q46, Q60, Q64, Q65, Q68, and Q94, had a mean squares fit statistic greater than 1.5. High fit statistics indicate un-modeled random noise, which can result from, misinterpretation of the question, or lack of fit of the item with other items on the assessment. Rasch person reliability for the 94 items was measured at 0.980, which is identical to the Cronbach's alpha measure. Despite the fact that some of the items are misfitting with respect to the Rasch model, these reliability indices far exceed the standard of 0.85 that is often used for instruments intended to differentiate between individuals (Tennant & Connaghan, 2007) , and reliability could likely be further improved by eliminating the misfitting items. Reliability of item measures was 0.880. This is lower than the person reliability value due to the fact that number of items exceeded the number of participants. However, the value of 0.880 is sufficient to differentiate between individual item measures, indicating that 46 participants were sufficient to provide separable Rasch item estimates to the end of establishing construct validity of the instrument (Linacre, 2012) .
Dimensionality and PCA on Rasch Residuals
Based on the scree criterion, we can make a strong argument that the I-LAST is a unidimensional assessment. The first factor had an eigenvalue of 38.4 items of variance, whereas the second and third dimensions had eigenvalues of 4.8 and 4.4 items of variance, respectively. Using the guideline of Raiche (2005) , PCA on Rasch residuals indicates a presence of four underlying dimensions not accounted for by the Rasch model (Table 3) . Factors 1-4 had eigenvalues of 7.96, 7.51, 5.95, and 5.80 items of variance, respectively. These values are higher than 2, but nonetheless make up a small percentage of the total 94 items of variance. Seven items (Q2, Q4, Q11, Q15, Q16, Q23, and Q31) had negative loadings, and fourteen items (Q37, Q57, Q76, Q77, Q78, Q79, Q80, Q81, Q82, Q83, Q84, Q85, Q90, and Q93) had positive loadings onto Factor 1. The seven items with negative loadings measured ability to foster classroom efficiency and time on task ( c = 0.906), and the 14 positively loaded items measured ability to encourage higher order thinking ( c = 0.956). The nine items (Q16, Q23, Q29, Q30, Q35, Q36, Q39, Q48, and Q51) with negative loadings onto Factor 2 assess the ability to use data to monitor and structure student learning ( c = 0.924). Six items with positive loadings onto Factor 2 (Q20, Q22, Q60, Q64, Q65, and Q68) assess a teacher's ability to use unstructured, constructivist methodologies ( c = 0.799). Four items (Q11, Q25, Q52, and Q92) negatively loaded onto Factor 3, which measure effective communication in the classroom ( c = 0.751). Six items had positive loadings (Q10, Q29, Q31, Q38, Q39, and Q40) onto Factor 3, and measured the ability to foster effective individualized communication ( c = 0.781). Five items (Q3, Q30, Q33, Q44, and Q64) negatively loaded onto Factor 4, and assessed the ability to facilitate learning through teacher-student interaction ( c = 0.849). Six items (Q5, Q18, Q24, Q41, Q52, and Q57) had positive loadings onto this factor, and assessed ability to communicate with students and colleagues in a clear and professional manner ( c = 0.850). 
Applications of the I-LAST for Assessing Best Practice in Diverse Environments
The I-LAST is intended for use by teaching internship supervisors and administrators to assess aspects of teaching quality identified as important predictors in a multi-case study (Kingsley, 2007) and seen in best practice (Zemelman, et al., 2005) . These themes go beyond educational attainment and certification as criteria for quality teachers; the focus is on observed teaching practices. Although unobservable factors such as education and experience may play a part in improving teacher quality, these are not directly addressed by the I-LAST. This makes the I-LAST potentially useful for measuring the improvement of instructors as they progress through their internships and into their careers, and as they increase participation in professional development programs. The I-LAST may be helpful to administrators in evaluating the impact of money spent towards teacher education and development, and to researchers attempting to address a number of important questions, including: What differential effects on teaching best practice do different types of college degree and induction programs have?
What types of pre-service education programs and structures are most effective? To what extent do preservice teachers progress from novice to expert levels through internship experiences? Choosing items by topic. Unlike many measurement tools, the I-LAST can be characterized as a unidimensional item battery. This presents a variety of opportunities to professionals needing diverse quantitative measures for teaching best practice in clinical and research settings. While use of all 94 items will provide a score with excellent reliability, in the interest of efficiency, we recommend that subsets of items be used to develop a shorter assessment tailored to specific needs. For example, PCA on Rasch residuals selected eight clusters of items related to more specific aspects of teaching best practice, including abilities to communicate clearly and professionally with students and faculty, to make data-driven decisions in the classroom, and to implement appropriate learning and assessment strategies. These item clusters have acceptable reliabilities between 0.751 and 0.956. Using the argument that the I-LAST is a unidimensional assessment, items can also be chosen qualitatively based on the best practice category of interest. For example, items clustered by topic subtheme (Table  4) have measurement reliabilities between 0.843 and 0.946 (Table 5) , which indicates sufficient precision for individual comparisons. Items as measures for development. Models of teacher development (Fuller, 1969; Berliner, 1988 , Kagan, 1992 indicate that teachers progress through stages as they transition through the profession. These stages can be observed through implementation of best practice. The initial stages focus on survival, where teachers struggle to balance the practical need to manage the classroom with the emotional need to be liked by students. Middle stage concerns include optimizing lessons, presenting information clearly, and organizing the classroom for efficiency. Student-centered practice takes precedence in the higher stages of teacher development (Fuller, 1969) . In observance of these stages, subsets of items can be chosen based on their difficulty, thus increasing suitability of the assessment to a particular stage of a teacher's development. A Wright map of intern and item measures on the same latent continuum (Figure 1) gives qualitative insight into how the distributions compare. The easiest items on the assessment included Q9 (The intern treats all students in a fair and equitable manner), Q24 (The intern interacts with students in a professional manner), Q25 (The intern interacts with students in a compassionate manner), Q53 (The intern uses objectives to guide lesson planning) and Q57 (The intern regularly attends planning meetings with the host teacher, including grade level meetings, committee meetings, and IEP meetings as appropriate) indicating that building a community of support through positive interactions with students and colleagues is a primary focus of an early teaching career. The Wright map shows that all interns had ability measures greater than the difficulty measure of these items, indicating that all interns were likely to be rated highly for these practices. By contrast, the most difficult items included Q31 (The intern encourages students to give each other feedback on assignments), Q34 (The intern often gives students tests or quizzes), and Q66 (The intern encourages students to develop their own strategies for staying on task), suggesting that routine summative assessment and use of student-centered methodologies are not focus practices for most teachers in the induction stage. Only 8 of the 46 interns had measures at or above the difficulty of these items, indicating that 83% of the interns had not reached this level of best practice.
To the end of partitioning the I-LAST in terms of difficulty (see Tables 4 and 5 ), we present a four-tiered approach based on the idea that logit measures are normalized to a mean of 0. Items with logit measures above 1 can be considered "high difficulty," between 0 and 1 can be considered "moderate-high," between -1 and 0 can be considered "moderate-low," and below -1 can be considered "low." In this sample of participants, selection of high difficulty items yielded a measurement reliability of 0.790. However, in light of the item information construction of reliability, this value would likely be significantly higher if these items were used to evaluate more experienced teachers. Reliability values for item clusters at the lower levels were above 0.9. These values indicate that shorter assessments tailored to a wide variety of specific practices and developmental levels can be constructed from this item bank without significant attenuation of reliability. 
Potential Research and Uses for the I-LAST to Advance the Discipline
Validation of the I-LAST instrument invites a number of research opportunities to advance the field. The practical framework behind the I-LAST, combined with the instrument's diversity and precision, makes it potentially useful for evaluating teachers in many settings where it is necessary to quantify teaching best practice, including teaching internship evaluations and yearly evaluations for practicing teachers. Items from the I-LAST can be used straightforwardly by school principals and internship supervisors during scheduled observations, bringing the opportunity to assess teachers longitudinally as they progress through their internships and into their careers. To this end, use of increasingly difficult items as the teacher develops will not only give more reliable scores, but will also give a score targeted to his/her expected stage of development and best practices expected at that stage. A number of important questions can be answered through successive evaluations. How does best practice change as teachers become self authored and move along Fuller's scale? Along this line, it may also be useful to compare teachers' self evaluations to external evaluations to quantify how consistency changes as teachers develop. Do teachers become more self aware as they progress along Fuller's scale? Another question that needs to be addressed is how improvement in teaching quality over time differs by school environment and internship structure. What specific aspects of internship experiences and teaching environments help or hinder development? The relationship between teaching quality, school work environment, and teacher attrition can also be explored Do teachers who move through Fuller's stages more quickly tend to stay longer in the profession? Questions such as these can be addressed quantitatively through use of the I-LAST in future research.
In order to make constructive use of the I-LAST for research on teaching best practice across disciplines and grade levels, it is helpful to acknowledge the limitation of a highly specific validation sample, namely elementary literacy instructors in a year-long internship program. Consequently, item and test reliability measures may differ when applied to more experienced teachers, teachers at different grade levels, or teachers of other topic areas such as science or mathematics. Recognizing that best practice can differ between subjects, these differences are far outweighed by best practices common to the teaching profession as a whole. We believe items Q1-Q73 can be used nearly verbatim in many situations since these elements of best practice can be applied to most classrooms. However, the literacy-focused items would need to be reworded to accommodate specific subject areas. For example, item Q74, "The intern incorporates group reading techniques (books clubs, literature circles, partner reading)," could be reworded, "The intern engages students in cooperative inquiry-based activities (demonstrations, discussions, and experiments)" to accommodate a science context. Due to the diversity of the I-LAST, we are confident that it will provide a meaningful system of measurement across a wide range of teaching environments and developmental stages. However, we recommend that researchers using the instrument in a novel context quantify the reliability of items before using scores to draw statistical conclusions.
Helping Teachers Last in the Profession
At this time, the common paradigm for solving our teacher shortage is to put more teachers into the field through reduction of qualification requirements and romanticizing the profession. In the United States, programs such as Teach for America (TFA) take this approach. Not surprisingly, the attrition rate in such programs is very high, up to triple the rate of college-recommended teachers. Only 15-20% of TFA teachers remain in the profession after four years (Helig, 2010) . Ingersoll and Smith (2003) suggest that pouring many under-qualified teachers into the system is the wrong approach in that it does not get to the root of the problem, which lies in the labor-intensive, thankless working conditions that many teachers face, the top three of which include low salary, student discipline problems, and poor administrative support. The impact of these problems is especially great during the first years of teaching since many teachers have not had the time to self author themselves and formulate definitions of success independent of outside circumstances and criticism which are largely uncontrollable (Romine, West, & Volkmann, 2010) . A quantitative methodology using an instrument such as the I-LAST increases the efficiency and precision of teacher assessment, therefore allowing a busy administration to identify and address new teachers' strengths and deficiencies early to the end of giving appropriate feedback and assistance.
The I-LAST will likely show its greatest utility for measuring new teachers' growth in the context of induction programs. A significant aim in teacher induction programs is to prepare teachers who will last in the profession, especially since certification and experience are significant contributors to teacher quality (Darling-Hammond et al. 2005) . That European policy documentation (ETUCE, 2008) also addresses this indicates that this goal is common internationally. To this end, it is important to put teachers in settings which support success, and the I-LAST can be used to quantify the differential impacts of these settings based on comparative analyses of growth. Certain classroom environments have shown favorability toward the goal of teacher retention. For example, Finn and Achilles (1999) discuss the positive effects of small classes on management. In addition, schools supporting student-centered learning approaches tend to encourage students to manage themselves (Martin, 2004; Savery, 2006) , taking pressure off of the instructor. Since focus on student-centered practices is characteristic of Fuller's higher developmental stages, it is a tall order to expect a beginning teacher to master these during the time allotted for an internship even in a school environment that supports these practices. Many schools in the greatest need of qualified teachers, including TFA schools, have the most inhospitable settings for a new teacher learning to effectively implement student-centered instructional approaches. This makes it extremely important to quantify the various impacts that these environments have on the growth of interns and beginning teachers. Data provided by the I-LAST can be used to target specific areas of assistance that new teachers need and to inform the development of ways to help teachers grow despite non-ideal school settings. Efficient routine monitoring and providing of well-targeted, constructive support has the potential to mitigate teacher attrition in these contexts.
Conclusion
The definition of success for a new teacher often relies upon positive feedback from students, mentors, and colleagues. This makes targeted, constructive evaluation and feedback essential in the induction stages. In light of this need, the I-LAST addresses a significant gap by allowing for efficient and precise scoring of teaching best practice based on a general and practical framework. In addition to presenting details on the development of the I-LAST and evidence for its instrument-and item-level validity, we also discussed how the I-LAST can be used to meet a wide variety of needs related to assessing teaching best practice. While using all 94 items on the I-LAST will give an exceptionally reliable score for teaching best practice, the strength of this measurement tool lies in its diversity; it allows a supervisor or researcher to obtain reliable measures for specific dimensions of teaching best practice that are of direct interest. Dimensions of interest could be identified based on research questions, prior observations of teaching, or concordance with the particular mission of a teacher induction program. That items span the range of Fuller's scale will make the I-LAST especially useful for assessing growth of new teachers as they transition from the pre-service stage through the initial years of their teaching careers. In this way, the I-LAST shows potential as an additional method researchers can use to measure the differential effects of various types of induction programs and instructional settings on the growth of new teachers along Fuller's scale. What types of induction programs are most effective in helping new teachers transition along Fuller's scale? What types of school environments are most conducive to the development of new teachers? What interventions are needed to move new teachers along Fuller's scale despite less than ideal school and classroom settings? We hope the I-LAST will be used in future research to find definitive answers to these questions which may lead to data-driven decisions aimed at reducing teacher attrition during the induction years.
Appendix: The Item-Level Assessment of Teaching (I-LAST)
Theme
Item Statement
Management Q1
The intern identifies and addresses student behavior.
Q2
The intern keeps instruction moving without allowing off-task interruptions and diversions to interfere with instruction.
Q3
The intern attempts to engage all students in class. Q4
The intern efficiently transitions students from task to task.
Q5
The intern's instructions to students are unclear and ambiguous. Q6
The intern recognizes and reinforces positive behavior.
Q7
The intern recognizes negative behaviors and uses appropriate interventions.
Q8
The intern directs disciplinary consequences to individuals, not the whole group.
Q9
The intern treats all students in a fair and equitable manner. Q10 The intern expects all students to achieve at the same level. Q11 The intern effectively uses nonverbal cues (including eye contact, moving closer to the student, and quickly returning the class to on-task behavior) in response to inappropriate behavior.
Q12
The intern effectively uses a problem-centered approach when conferencing with students about their behavior.
Q13
The intern works with the host teacher to initiate communication with parents concerning student behavior.
Q14
The intern directly addresses student misbehavior according to classroom guidelines and school expectations.
Q15
The intern, when asking students to stop the undesired behavior, does not make consequences for continuing the behavior clear.
Q16
The intern consistently follows through with consequences according to set classroom procedures when inappropriate behavior continues.
Q17
The intern spends excessive time starting and ending class. Student Acc. Q18 The intern sets specific due dates and time limits for work.
Q19 The intern invokes consequences for students who turn in late work. Q20 The intern asks students to articulate how they know what they know. Q21 The intern encourages students to hold each other accountable for good behavior. Q22 The intern allows students to suggest their own consequences for poor behavior. Q23 The intern's expectations for students need to be higher. Q24 The intern interacts with students in a professional manner. Q25 The intern interacts with students in a compassionate manner. Q26 The intern encourages students to check their own work and give themselves oral and/or written feedback.
Q27 The intern's lessons provide no clear learning objectives. Q28 The intern assesses and grades students based on achievement of classroom learning objectives.
Q29
The intern consistently gives specific written comments on student work. Assessment Q30 The intern actively encourages students to ask questions during class. Q31 The intern encourages students to give each other feedback on assignments. Q32 The intern seldom incorporates student questions into class discussion. Q33 The intern observes students working and uses these observations to inform his/her teaching.
Q34
The intern often gives students tests or quizzes. Q35 The intern gives students specific oral and/or written feedback on tests and quizzes. Q36 The intern addresses deficiencies he/she sees on tests, quizzes, and assignments to clarify student misunderstandings.
Q37
The intern considers a variety of measures to assess learning, not just tests and quizzes. Q38 The intern puts in effort to make sure tests, quizzes, and assignments are free from gender or cultural bias.
Q39
The intern asks a variety of types of questions (i.e. true-false, multiple choice, short answer, essay, etc.) on tests and quizzes.
Q40
The intern makes tests and quizzes appropriate for learners. Q41 After the intern collects a grade on a test, quiz or assignment, he/she does not utilize the information for future instruction.
Q42
The intern uses one-on-one conferences with individual students to assess their learning. Q43 The intern conferences with student groups to assess student learning. Q44 The intern regularly makes use of formative assessment techniques to inform instruction. Teacher Acc.
Q45 The intern's lessons and instructional plans are seldom linked to Missouri's Grade Level Expectations (GLEs) or Course Level Expectations (CLEs).
Q46
The intern regularly records numerical scores on assignments, quizzes, and tests as directed by the cooperating teacher.
Q47
The intern regularly provides written documentation of students' progress. Q48 The intern uses data from previous assignments as a guide for future classroom instruction and/or lessons when given access to them.
Q49 When students do poorly in class, the intern considers things he/she could do differently. Q50 The intern seeks administrative or outside assistance as needed. Q51 The intern routinely discusses classes with the cooperating teacher. Q52 When given the opportunity, the intern does not collaborate with other teachers. Q53 The intern uses objectives to guide lesson planning. Q54 The intern seems reflective and is eager to improve his/her teaching as demonstrated by conferences and written documents such as journals.
Q55
The intern grades student work in a timely manner. Q56 The intern engages him/herself in professional development activities. Q57 The intern regularly attends planning meetings with the host teacher (including grade level meetings, committee meetings, and IEP meetings as appropriate) Q58 The intern develops lesson plans in a timely manner. Q59 The intern regularly self assesses his/her strengths and weaknesses and sets goals for improvement.
Indiv. Inst. Q60 Learners are free to move from one topic to another as needed, without regard for a predetermined sequence.
Q61
The intern uses organizers such as outlines and KWL charts to help students draw upon prior knowledge.
Q62
The intern encourages students to reflect upon and evaluate their own learning. Q63 The intern requires students to learn at the same pace. Q64 The intern encourages students to set their own learning goals for tasks they wish to complete.
Q65
The intern encourages students to set their own goals related to class behavior. Q66 The intern encourages students to develop their own strategies for staying on task. Q67 The intern needs to incorporate a greater number of instructional strategies in his/her class. Q68 The intern encourages students to develop their own questions and seek their own answers.
Q69
The intern encourages alternative explanations. Q70 The intern takes charge of setting goals for tasks students are to complete in collaboration with the mentor teacher.
Q71 Students have no say in the course of action they will take in meeting task goals. Q72 The intern encourages students to think about their thinking. Q73 The intern promotes opportunities for students to engage in learning through a variety of formats/styles. Literacy Q74 The intern incorporates group reading techniques (books clubs, literature circles, partner reading)
Q75 The intern models living a writerly life. Q76 The intern utilizes a variety of teaching groups (one-on-one, small group, whole class) to teach literacy Q77 The intern models living a readerly life. Q78 The intern encourages students to explore a variety of genres. Q79 The intern encourages students to make connections between reading and writing. Q80 The intern conducts literacy-targeted assignments for instructional purposes. Q81 The intern effectively uses cuing strategies for non-fluent readers. Q82 The intern meaningfully teaches comprehension strategies. Q83 The intern introduces a variety of reading texts and materials. Q84 The intern focuses on the meaning of texts and materials being discussed. Q85 If the internship supervisor allows, students often get to write their own stories in class. Q86 The intern seldom allows students to discuss the stories they read with each other. Q87 Students get little or no practice spelling words based on sounds. Q88 Students often practice sounding words out following practiced decoding strategies. Q89 The intern and students often work together to learn new words.
Q90
The intern encourages students to write about their life experiences. Q91 The intern gives students adequate time each week to write in journals and/or writer's notebooks in response to what was read in guided or independent reading.
Q92
The intern seldom reads stories aloud to students. Q93 If the internship supervisor allows, the intern gives students adequate time to read on their own.
Q94
The intern seldom engages students in word games.
